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Wells; secretary, Ruth Haines; treas patched to the scene of hostilities.urer, Elcy Walker. Miss Lowell ia Faxr's parents wanted him to beGIRLS'CANNING CONTEST LANE FAIR FEATURE the daughter of Judge Stephen A.
Lowell of Pendleton, and Is a graduate

MARGARET LOWELL IS
;Y. W. C. A. PRESIDENT of the Pendleton high school. She

come a sailor and as a young boy
shipped as a middy aboard a British
steamer. He did not take kindly to a
seafaring life, however and left It to
come. to America where he has fol-
lowed his natural proclivities In the
direction of motors and sparkplugs.

the form of solemn high mass and a
procession In imitation of the pageant
of Rome in the fifteenth century, when
Catholics marched through the streets
saying the rosary and praying for a
Christian victory.

At the 11 o'clock mass the Very Rev.
J.; D. O'Briea, P.. 0 was celebrant;
Rev. J. & Rice, deacon, and the Rev.
A. . Lemarre, sub-deaco- n.- The Rev.
A. S. Lawler, O. P preached the ros

BRYAN SAYS GREATEST

OF WARS MAY BE LAST

AWFUL OBJECT LESSON

--TF "
noon was spentjirf tleing quilts and"
working on arficies for a bazaar
which will be h15 November 3, elec-
tion day. V '

The Parent-Tch- er association of.
Concord held Its; first meeting of the
year Friday aftgnooon at the school
house. After a fhort business session
Mrs. T. M. 8watpn. secretary of the
Portland Humana Society, gave an in-- .
tcresting talk on 'humane work. -

Alen Watson Crewman of Concord
is spending the jjj week-en- d with D.
O. Woodworth af illbany. .

Miss Clss Pritf and Mrs. Vemah
Showman attended! the Salem fair last
week. iifi' .

ary- - sermon. In concluding be..made

His home is at Hanley. Staffordshire,
England, where his parents have a
large estate.

Quilting Bee Was Feature.
Oak Grove, Or, Oct 8. At a special

of the Ladies' Aid. held InfaeeUng of the church, the after- -
Secretary of State Addresses

Great Peace Meeting in
'

.

" Carnegie Hall, New York.

Is president of the senior class and
has held other offices during her col-
lege careeer. She will be graduated
from the violin department of the con-
servatory of musle this year. The
other officers elected have all been
workers In the T W, C A.

British Aviator Is
Known in Portland

Starry A, Tmrt, Wn Has xrvd Kara
Berea Tears, Is Aoooraed Signal
Xonor by X,ord xitcnsner.
Among the many young men sent

abroad with the Canadian troops Is one
who has made Portland his home for
the past seven years. His, too. Is a
signal honor compared with the bulk
of the soldiers who have left the big

mi

a plea for peace among the nations
now at war. ...

"The United States Is a cosmopoli-
tan nation, .made up In bone and blood
of the nations now engaged ia war,
and they are our brothers. In our own
peace and prosperity may ire Join our
prayers that these nations engaged In
strife may hearken to our - pleas, be
reconciled and. peace in war may
come."

The procession, made up of priests,'
boys with candles, banners and cross-
es,' the Sunday school classes, .the
Holy Names society and the St. John's
society . and the . congregation circled
the church block.

The special devotion In honor of
the rosary dates back to 1671, and the
rosary or beads were first Introduced
by 8t Dominic, and the propagation

More Portland GriocersFEAR NOT; PEACE BASIS

it-
rirtt Duty is to Aid in Xndl&r of Con-

flict; Prerentloa of Future Trouble
Cm Be SlacnaaeA later.

sell more German-America- n

than any other Q&f fee.
Why? Steel-Cu- ti Air
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mobilisation camp at Valcartler In thathe has been chosen by Lord Kitcheneras one of six aviators to be sent with
the Canadian contingent.

The man Is Harry A. Farr, who war
in the automobile business up to a
year ago In this city, when he went to
San Francisco and became a pupil of
Silas Christofferson. -

T,hat his studies have been to good
advantage is to be seen In his appoint-
ment to the Calnadlan aero scouts. As
soon as war was declared, Farr left
Portland for Victoria, where he enlisted
In a regiment of highlanders.

On arrival In England he will go to
Aldershot for drill In scouting and
bomb dropping and then will be dis

New Tork, Oct. 8. of
Stat Bryan and former Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Oacar S. Straus,
addreeaed a pe.e day audience that
packed Carnegie hall to the doors yes-
terday. Hundreds were turned away.

Cardinal Farley at St. Patrick's church
declared If European rulers had heeded
the Advice qf Plus X there would have
been no war. ' Bthop Greer at the Ca-
thedral of St. John the Dtvlne, said that
Until' the principles laid down by Christ
frert applied to diplomacy and politics

world would never be sure of uni-
versal peace.

of this form of devotion has always
been In the hands of the Dominicans.

, Vehicles Are Registered.
Salem, Or., Oct. 5. Motor vehicle

registrations totaled 273, motorcycle
registrations 31, and 135 chauffeurs
registered in September. The fees re-
ceived by the department totaled 31,-335.-

The total fees received to
date by. the department since January
1, reached $56,873.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

3:;?;'tight tins 3Qc.
Miss Margaret Lowell.

Pacific University, Forest Grove, Or,
Oct. 3. The T. W. C. A. of Pacific
university held a business meeting
Thursday, at which the following of-
ficers were elected: President, Mar-
garet Lowell; vice president. Marie

actiong Pleasant Hill Team ready for
choice of going to the Portland land
show or the state fair. Pleasant Hill
W8s the lucky team and chose to go to

i A x,

t Hope la Mediation.
iv Osrar r'Straua eaid he hoped mediation
3 would settlo the European struggle

through the good offices of the presl- -
dent of the United States.

, Secretary of State Bryan said in
. part:
r "Today, when a number of nations,
'; ail our friends, have been drawn Into

rr

Eugene, Or., Oct. 5. One of th
of the recent county fair in

Eugene was the fruit and vegetable
canning contest between the girls of
the rural high schools at Pleasant
Hill and Thurston. The contest re-
sulted in a tie, each side scoring 89
points. The prtxe to have been given
the winning team was a trip to the
state fair at Salem to take part in a
contest to be participated in by a-- team
from each of the counties of the state,
but as both teams could not go they
drew lots and the winner had the

Portland. Thurston took part in the
contest at the state fair.

The members of the Thurston team
are Marjory Phetteplace, Marie Hast-
ings, Zola Gray, Inez Price and Ruby
Baugh. The members of the Pleasant
Hill team are Irene Hotdredge, Edna
Boynton, Elenor Cruzan, Phyllis Morse-ma- n

and Tresse Sellers. '

The contest was conducted by Floyd
"W. Rader, Lane county agriculturist.
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w the vortex of war, our first duty la to
use such Influence as we may have to
hasten the return of peace. There

.'will be ample time afterwards to die- -
' 'uss wavs and meatia for preventing
; future appeals to arms.
t "In this age our interests are so en- -
- twined with the Interests of those who
; reside in other lands, that no nation
can live or die unto Itself alone. If we
had no reason for encouraging condi- -

- tlons conducive to peace, we should
find - ample Justification In the fact
that the burdens of war are no longer

' borne by those who are direct partlci- -
I pants in it. Today every neutral na-- !

tlon finds itseff, greatly embarrassed
? by the disturbance which the European

war has wrought In every department
t of human activity.

Awful Object Lesson.
) "W must not be discouraged If this,

the greatest of all wars, broke out Just

n ft

China Aroused By
Acts of Japanese

Japanese Government Asked to fix-pla- in

its Position; China Tears Japan
Will Take All of Shantons; Province.
Chicago, Oct. 5. China is thorough-

ly aroused over encroachments upon 'f

Dominicans Observe
Feast of the Rosary

Solemn High Mass and Imitation of" Rome Pageant Features of Ceremo-
nies Held Testexday.
At the Holy Rosary church, East

Third street and Grand avenue, was
celebrated yesterday by the members
of the Dominican order of Portland the
feast of the rosary, the first Sunday
of ' October being Rosary Sunday
throughout the entire Chrts'tian world.

Rosary Sunday among Dominicans
dates back to the Dominican Pope Pius
V, and commemorates the victory of
Christian arms at Lepanto, when Chris-
tendom was saved from a Moslem in-
vasion. ,

Yesterday's local celebration was In

her territory by Japanese troops and
the council of state has passed unan-
imous resolutions of disapproval. The
Japanese government has been asked
to explain its' position, according to

correspondent of the Chicago Dally
News.

Vice, President pre a mile in travelsided at the meeting of the council of
state today, the News correspondent
declares, at which Liang Chi Chao
questioned Japan's sincerity and de fora dollar in tradeclared that the Chinese government
must at once adopt a more forceful
policy.

"The westward movement of the
Japanese Is unjustifiable geographic-
ally," he is quoted as saying. "Judg

fHE ORIGINAL American Scrip Company wfll shortly present a list of "Scrip
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ing by the Japanese military move-
ments, Tsln Tao la not their objective,
but they are trying to occupy the
whole Shantung province, which they

when we were most hopeful of the sub- -;

stitutlon of reason for force in the set- -,

tlement of International disputes. It
may be that the world needed one more

I' awful object lesson to prove conclu-- l
slvely the fallacy of the doctrine that

" preparedness' for war can give assur-- i
ance of peace. This assumption is

" built upon the theory that peace rests
f upon fear, whereas, all history proves
I the contrary.
t - "Continuous preparation for war pre- -

supposes the existence of. an enemy
i who must be hated until he can be

overcome, but hatred begets hatred.
and revenge Is the heaviest load that

I mankind can carry.
I : "Most of the errors which man com-- ;

mite In International affairs arise from
failure to understand the fundamental

' Aruth that moral principles are as btnd- -
tng-- upon nations' as upon Individuals.

. A nation Is but a group of Individuals.
''' and too group, however numerous, can

expunge one syllable of the moral law.v
"Conf Step In Advance.

4 "One of the encouragements to be
; drawn from the present European con-- ,'

fllct la to be found In the fact that the
'governments Involved vie with each
r other In refusing to admit that they
5 began it. We have takers a long step
', In advance when no civilized nation

; will either admit a desire for war or
, confess an Intention to inaugurate it

' "Man has spent a considerable part
Of his time In the work of destruction,

tin the day that is dawning he can de- -.

vote all his efforts to production. There

will turn Into another Manchuria. The
Japanese outrages are facts and the
government should not look upon the

merchants merchants who will give you Scrip with your purchases.
This Company is now operating in over 40 cities, being the oldest and the

strongest company of its kind. In each city it has met with immediate success.
In Los Angeles and Southern California it has met a most notable success. v

people's suffering with indifference.

Collector Malone
Indorses Glynn

Xan Generally Regarded As Reflect
ing Administration Views Fledges
Support to for Reelection.
New York, Oct. 5. In a letter to

Governor Glynn, Dudley Field Malone,
collector of the port, and generally re-
garded as reflecting the views of Pres

Building, Portland. These merchants will
give "Scrip" with every purchase of 10
cents or more. If you buy 10 cents' worth
of candy; you get a tenth of a mile of
"Scrip." If you buy a dollar's worth of
electrical goods, you get a mile of "Scrip."
A three-doll- ar purchase means three miles,
and so on. No matter what the amount,'
where you buy or when, every purchase
counts.

ident Wilson in New York state affairs.
Indorsed Glynn and, pledged his sup

Aim as much inspiration. In a noble life port in the governor's campaign for
reelection.1 as In a heroic death."

'H ' " Following the announcement from
:President Attends Church. Tammany hall that the activities of

What Is "Scrip?"
"Scrip" is a service -- used by leading

merchants in all lines. These merchants
give their customers "Scrip" as an appre-
ciation of patronage and to' attract new
business. "Scrip" is given at the rate of
a mile in travel for a dollar in trade.
"Scrip" can be redeemed for first-clas-s

railroad or steamship transportation any-
where in the world, whether it be for a
trolley trip, a trip "back East," for a va-
cation trip, or what not. "Scrip" is good
anywhere, any time you can save it for
years. -

that organization will be confined soleI Washington,! Oct. 6. President Wll-'so- n

was back today from Baltimore, - K

f

ly to Manhattan, it is believed here
that Malone's letter Is an Indication
that the fight within the Democratic
party against Murphy is to be dropped

where he dined Sunday with the Misses
Mary and Florence Hoyt, cousins of
hut late wife. He made the trip from
Washington by automobile, and left and that a united front may be pre-

sented in the coming campaign.Baltimore for .the capital again at p
Malone also endorsed Ambassadorm. A secret service escort accompa

A. W. T.AFTXRTT
Steam railroads of the United States

In 1913 (report Interstate Commerce
Commission, page 46) took In $3,067,-163,763.7- 8,

total expenses and taxes.
$2,241,662,790.48 net profits, to be dis-
tributed' among bondholders and share-
holders, $815,600,9710. or $8.16 for
every man, woman and child In the
United States. Remedy for this drain
upon the people's pocketbooks: Gov-
ernment ownership. If you favor the
public welfare above private greed
vote for A. W. Laffexty for
to Congress. He stands for the public
(Paid Advertisement hy R. L. Merrick,

Lafferty's Campaign Manager.
733-3- 6 Plttoclc Block.)

nied him. Gerard for United States senator.
Glynn held an extended conferenceEarlier In the day he attended serv
with William F. McComhs here today.ices at the Central Presbyterian church.
endeavoring to persuade the national
Democratic chairman to assume the

.Washington, where he Joined In the
prayer, sent up throughout the nation
In compliance with his recent procla-
mation, for a1 restoration of peace In

chairmanship of the state organization.
He left for Albany without McComb's
final answer, but expects to receive It Of '',SQurone. -

before Monday. t '--
1

' Messages from cities all over the
United States told of Peace Sunday
services of a most Impressive charac- -

v 1

How Is "Scrip" Used?
When you have sufficient "Scrip" for

a trip, or a part of one, you can redeem it
at any American Scrip Company office,
cashing it in for a part or all of your trans-
portation. Your trip "back East," your
Summer vacation, a trip for the family
these are assured if you trade with "Scrip"
merchants and ask for and save "Scrip."

"Z " .tar. .

I Wedding at Verboort.
Cornelius. Or.. Oct. 6. Martin J.

Where Is "Scrip" Given?
"Scrip" will be given by the leading

merchants, by YOUR merchants. Watch
for the complete list to be published by
the American Scrip Company, 516 Pittock

Vandersanden, a well known young
farmer of this place, and Dora Vande

rhey, daughter of G. Vandehey, one of
. the. founders1 or verDoori, were mar-

ried at the Catholic church at Ver-
boort. last Wednesday by Rev. Fa-

i s'ther LeMlller. The young couple were
attended by' Walter Vandehey and
Lena Vandersanden. After the wed Y" ' A,ding breakfast the couple left on a
honeymoon trip. When they return "ll' 9they will reside at Lebanon, where
the groom will engage In farming.

The Original American Scrip Company intends fully to protect its rights under
its patent copyrights and registrations. Be sure you deal with the original Scrip Com-
pany. All self-respecti- ng merchants welcome competition no self-respecti- ng mer-
chant will patronize an imitator.

'

NEW THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE
' VIA

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
PORTLAND to VANCOUVER, B. C.

NORTHBOUND TRAIN NO. 456
Leaving Portland 5 p. m. daily, now carries through

Standard Sleeping Car,; arriving Vancou- - '

ver, B. C, 70 a m.
This is a very desirable train for busy business men

. and others, as practically no time is lost,
r EXCELLENT DINING-CA- R SERVICE
i SIMILAR SERVICE RETURNING

. Two Other Good Trains Leave Portland Daily
10 a. m. and 12:30 midnight

For Tacoma, Seattle, Vancouver, B.'C., and in-

termediate points.
All trains from NORTH BANK STATION, Elev-

enth and Hoyt streets. - -

Tickets, parlor and sleeping-ca-f reservations at
City Ticket Office, 348 .Washington,-street- " (Morgan
Building), and at Depot. :

, ,

; t. paid Drt Brown; now I quit-Lucor- e.

Read page 9. Adv, REFERENCES
Wells-Farg-o Bank

San Francisco
Security Trust & Savings Bank

, Los Angeles, Cal.
Walker Bank

Salt Lake
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Ame Scrip Companyrican JT' ' 't v

VVOFFICE ADDRESS
X

Los Angeles Portland

This company is author-
ized by the state

V "

to act as
Executor-

, i
administrator, guardian, trus-
tee, receiver, or In any posi-
tion of trust, under the

of the State Su- -
Serintendent Of Banks. Theyour affairs
Is while you are here to ar-
range them. Consult your
lawyer about your will. We
cooperate with htm In carry-
ing out. your wishes. '
Title & Trust Company

- Title Trut Bids;,
?. rourth Rear Stark.

San Francisco Salt Lake Chicago
PORTLAND OFFICE, 516 PITTOCK BLOCK

IN

Telephones
Marshall 3071

A-22- 86

H. Dickson,

cp.&t.a:
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